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PROFILE 
 
A particular interest in photographing in the area of disabilities and neurodevelopmental 
impairments comes from being born with severe myopia. Sight limitation has given me a unique 
way of seeing my surroundings and a sensitivity towards those living with complex needs. The 
result is that I see patterns of behaviour with subtleties in communication and try to photograph 
these. The added advantage of this is a heightened visual literacy – an awareness of 
interconnections that strengthen design and layout, plus support the significant relationship 
between image and text. Now seeking freelance photographic work with organisations and 
individuals helping to improve the lives of others. 
 
 
SKILLS 

• excellent verbal and written communication skills 
• works well with people of all ages and with different life experiences 
• pays attention to detail 
• flexible and open to change 
• patient, respectful and able to remain calm in challenging situations 
• good at time keeping and delivery 
• photograph with a Fuji X-Pro2 camera, use an Apple MacBook Pro with Lightroom 

 
 
FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK EXPERIENCE  
 

Photography and community engagement 
 

Photographic commission from a National Arts Portfolio Organisation, Multistory, 
West Bromwich (July 2019–April 2021). In coordinating a socially-engaged photography 
project with Sandwell Visually Impaired, the focus was to create “Seeing in Isolation” – a 
collection of digital stories made up of images from personal albums and audio recordings. 
Pre-Covid-19 lockdown, a series of workshops with Sandwell Visually Impaired and Sandwell 
College Higher National Diploma photography students to explore a mutual interest in 
photography formed the basis for the project (Feb–Mar 2020). Additional involvement 
included collaboration on a social media presentation for National Eye Health Week 
(September 2020); a self-portrait series and audio recorded contributions to Sandwell 
Visually Impaired Talking News (March–July 2020); a sensory photography presentation 
(Nov 2019). 
 
Visually impaired photographer engagement with Fight for Sight to raise awareness of 
living with sight loss included contributions to an article on Charles Bonnet Syndrome (Feb 
2021); short video for 20 Voices Campaign to raise awareness of degenerative myopia and 
glaucoma (Dec 2020); and a Channel 5 news interview to highlight the impact of sight loss as 
a professional photographer (Sep 2020). 
 
Keynote speaker at the International Ophthalmic Association conference hosted in 
Oxford highlighting the work of blind and visually impaired photographers and my own work 
(November 2019) 
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Recipient of Creative Black Country seed funding to run a daylong photography 
workshop with Sandwell Visually Impaired and Sandwell College to explore the psychology 
of sight loss (June 2019). 
 
Photographs to raise awareness among young people of living with sight loss used in 
Oxfordshire Association for the Blind Newsletter (March 2019). 
 
Photographing with sight-impairment, gave a talk about my photographic work and living 
with sight loss at the Sandwell Visually Impaired annual general meeting and presented my 
photographs to staff and students of Sandwell College (November 2018 and April 2019). 
 
“Children at play” photography project at an Oxford Nursery School after two eye 
operations to address changes to my sight (May–August 2017). 
 
Der Grief Unseen Amsterdam photographic project fair photograph contribution, 
(September 2017). 
 
Photographs and “a letter to a mother of a child with autism” published in Inzozi 
Rwandair’s inflight magazine (March 2017). 
 
Photographing children and adults with disabilities and neurodevelopmental 
impairments: so far this has been either freelance with Rwandan Hand of Joy, or in a non-
remunerative capacity with Autism Society of Kenya, and Kenya Medical Research Institute-
Wellcome Trust Collaborative Programme, documenting key characteristic traits and 
changes in children affected by autism (2012–). 
 
Presented my photographs of children with autism in Kenya at the Autism in Africa 
meeting on Strategies for Raising Awareness of Autism in Africa, Accra, Ghana (April 2014). 
 
Photographic collaboration with University of Oxford, Department of Psychiatry, 
Oxford, in the setting up and design of a website to be used as an online autism research 
portal (2012–2013). 
 
Oxford Thinking, The Campaign of the University of Oxford – Autism Research in 
Africa published my photograph of girl diagnosed with Rett syndrome (2012). 
 
Photographic research for David Goldblatt, internationally renowned South African 
photographer. My personal engagement with David Goldblatt and his photographic work continued 
from 1985 until his death in 2018.  
 
Freelance photographic researcher with Leadership, a prestigious South African business 
magazine that challenged the establishment of the 1980s and 1990s (1987–1992).  
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OTHER WORK EXPERIENCE  
 

Copy-editing and critiquing 
 
Doctoral degree thesis proofreading and copy-editing for an overseas student from the 
School of Architecture at Brookes University, Oxford and an Adjunct Professor of Theatre 
from the University of Notre Dame, Australia (2018–2019).  
 
Scientific research writing workshop – a collaborative approach, set up and ran a two-
day course for Postgraduate Students, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (September 2015). 
 
Copy-editing neurology papers and reports for the online Journal of the International 
Child Neurology Association (JICNA, 2014), Kenya Medical Research Institute–Wellcome 
Trust Collaborative Programme, Kilifi, Kenya. To include the following: editorial assistance for 
neurology papers published in Brain, A Journal of Neurology (2012); Nature Reviews. 
Neurology (2009); Parasitic Immunology (2009); Epilepsy & Behaviour (2012); Neurology 
(2014); and systematic reviews on convulsive epilepsy and febrile seizures for the World 
Health Organisation (2010). 
 
Freelance copyeditor for Mac Keith Press, Developmental Medicine & Child Neurology 
Journal and Jessica Kingsley Publishers. Subjects included: paediatric neurology, child 
development, and neurological complications of parasitic-borne diseases (2009). 
 
Assisted in the setting up and management of the University of Cape Town’s 
academic publishing company (UCT Press), and gained experience in the production 
process of publishing: copy-editing and preparation of text for typesetting; desktop 
typesetting; designing UCT Press logo and book cover designs; liaison with authors, printers, 
and reproduction houses. Examples of publications: Contemporary Policy Issues: A Legacy 
of Inequality, Higher Education in South Africa, Ian Bunting (1994). Robben Island Dossier 
1964–1974, Report to the International Community, Neville Alexander (1994). Philosophy for 
Africa, Augustine Shutte (1993). Imperialism or Solidarity? International Labour and South 
African Trade Unions, Roger Southhall (1995). Changing by Degrees – Equity Issues in 
South African Tertiary Education, Bronwyn Kaplan (1994), (1992–1995). 
 
 

Archival and research project coordinator 
 
Collaboration with Rwandan Hand of Joy and Autism Speaks, USA to bring autism 
support to Rwanda. Assisted in the planning and preparation of an autism strategy meeting 
that brought together Rwandan government officials, non-government organisations, families 
affected by autism, clinicians and educators (March 2019). 
 
Africa region research coordinator to Professor William Bosl, University of San 
Francisco, Health Informatics Department, San Francisco, USA. Research focus: to find 
biomarkers for the early detection of autism, epilepsy and other developmental disorders 
(2013–2014). 
 
Kenya-based project lead for a Massachusetts Institute of Technology Global Health 
Informatics programme jointly offered with the University of San Francisco, Health 
Informatics Department. One project focused on using social media to measure and change 
public perceptions of autism and people with autism in Kenya. The second was to design a 
low-cost neurodevelopmental evaluation system that could be integrated into community 
care in Africa (2014).  
 
Collaboration with Autism Society of Kenya and Autism Speaks, USA to raise 
awareness of autism in Africa (2014). 
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Collaboration with Professor David Sands, Department of Plant Sciences and Plant 
Pathology, Montana State University, Montana, USA. Research focus: global health and 
nutrition, the impact on neurodevelopmental disorders (2014).  
 
Collaboration with University of Oxford, Department of Psychiatry, Oxford, in the setting 
up and design of a website to be used as an online autism research portal (2012–2013). 
 
Archival and photographic researcher / historical archaeology illustrator for Professor 
Martin Hall, Head of the Archaeology Department, University of Cape Town, South Africa (1987–
1992). 
 
 

Business management, sales and marketing 
 
Pharmaceutical sales representative 2005–2007 with Janssen-Cilag Ltd and 1998–2005 with 
Organon Laboratories Ltd promoting psychotropic medication to consultant psychiatrists. 
Responsibilities included sales account management; organising educational conferences for 
doctors and nurses; training meetings for nurses on administration of a long-acting injectable 
antipsychotic; reporting adverse advents.  
 

2007 & 2006:  Promotion to achieve highest level within Janssen-Cilag Ltd sales division. 
2005 & 2004: National Nominations by Pharma Times Journal – selected twice by clinicians as a 

Representative that 'really made a difference to them and their practice'. 
2003: Promotion to achieve highest level in Organon Laboratories Ltd sales division. 
2001: “Gold Club Excel Winner” – one of top six representatives within the division. 
1999:  Successfully passed Association of British Pharmaceutical (ABPI) examination. 

 
 
Manager and part-owner of a South African manufacturing company: MVPS (Pty) Ltd, Cape 
Town that was one of the first to have Black Economic Empowerment status. Duties involved all 
aspects of running a small business (10 staff), including marketing, new product development, 
human resource management, liaison with clients and suppliers and export negotiations with 
principle client based in England (1995–1998).  
 
 
PUBLICATIONS 
 
2015  Bridport Prize for Poetry, UK, shortlisted 
2010 & 2009 Fish Literary Magazine, Ireland, long- and shortlisted for story literary prizes 
1990  Staffrider Magazine, Vol. 9 No. 1, 1990. Short story published: 'He Needs Milk' 
 
 
QUALIFICATIONS 
 
1983 – 1986 Bachelor of Arts, University of Cape Town 

Majors in English [first class pass], Fine Art (photography) [second class pass],  
Art History and Eastern Religions 

 School in Cape Town, South Africa 
 
 
Volunteer for Oxfordshire Association for the Blind sight desk, John Radcliffe Eye Hospital, Oxford.  
 
Registered severely sight impaired in 2019: I am no longer allowed to drive. 
 
 
 
REFERENCES – Provided on request.  


